
CONSENT DECREE

]. The United States Equal Employmellt Opportunity COlllmission ("EEOC"), PI~\ll1ll Ifs-

01 Civ. 5494 (LBS) (\lDGJ

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
EASTERN DlSTRICT OF NEW YORK
----------------------------------------------------~~--~---x

EQUAL EMPLOYi\1ENT OPPORTUNITY
COMMISSIal\,

v.

Plainti ff<;-Intervcnors,

Defendant

v.

Plaintiff,

LUTHERAN MEDICAL CENTER,

---------------------------------------.. --------------------x

A~NA GIVANT, SIIEILA LINZ, PHYLLlS
EMMA. IRINA LARINA, IYA DUBSON,
JSABELA fJDALA, DENISE GATTO, and
KATHLEEN ROONEY,

LUTHERAN MEDICAL CENTER and
CONRADO rONIo, M.D.,

Defendants.
------------------------------------------------------ ------x

------------------------------------------------------------x

BACKGROUND

Intervenors, and Lutheran Medical Center ("LMC") are the parties (collcetivtly "the PaTlit:>") :\.1

this Consent Decree ("Decree").

2. On August 15,2001, EEOC filed, and subsequently amended, the complaint co tlHllCtlUI1g liltS

Action, alleging that LMC engaged in unlawful empJoy'lllel1t practices 011 the b~sis oCsex in



violation of the Civil Rights Aet of 1964, as Jlll~lhicd, 42 U.S.c. lOOOe, cf seq. C"Tlrk \' li").

3. The Amended Complaint was based on charges by lya Dubson, Phyllis Etlllm, ls;l1wiLl

riclaJa, Anna Givant, Denise Gatto, Irina Larina, Sheila Linz, Kathleen Rooney (collcctiv'cly

"Charging Pal1ies" or "Plai nti ffs-Intervenors"). EEOC alleged that Dr. Ponio, an em JJ 10 :vcc C1 r

UVl C, acting through actual or apparent allthonty as a supervisor, had sllhjcc ted ell drgi llg jJ ,tn ics

and other similarly situated female employees to sexual harassment during their medical

examinations. Further, the Amended Complaint alleged that LMC knew or should !l;lve kllll\\ll

of the sexual harassment and fai led to take adequate measures to preven t sueh sex \I,ll hit 1";1SSI1lClll.

4 Charging Parties, through counsel, intervened as PlaIntiffs in Ihis C1ction. The c],til11s h\

Plaintiffs-Intervenors have been resolved in a Settlement Agreement and Cencrdl Rclcas ....'

between LMC and Plaintiffs-Intervenors ("Settlement Agreement").

5, L1\1C denies the allegations made in the complaints of EEOC and Plainlirrs-lntervcllors. ThiS

Decree docs 110t constitute an adj udicat ion or fi nding by this Court on t]lC meri IS Cl f Ihe

allegations of the complaints. Nothing contained in this Decree shall be construed as <111

admission of liability on the part of LMC. Other than this Decree. all documents ,1I1d

comrnun ications exchanged in the course 0 f settlement negoti ations shall bc ill ;idm issi bIe i i1 dny

legal proceeding except in actions to enforce this Decree.

GENERAL PROVISIONS

6. In order 10 avoid the uncertainties and expense of litigation, and in COilsiderJllOl1 or the

l1lut ual promi ses, agreements and considerati on contained herein, EEOC, PI ai I1t i Jfs- lnlcIVl:'1ll1IS.

and I.MC do hereby stipulate and consent to the entry oftl1is Decree as final and billdin~

between the Parti es.
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Resolution

7 This Decree resolves all issues raised in EEOC Charge Numbers I60-AO-1848 thrnugh I(jIJ

1\0-1855, all claims presented by EEOC's Amended Complaint, and all claims prcsenh:d hy

Plaintiffs-Intervenors' Complaint. The Decree in no way affects EEOC's right, ill accordallce

with EEOC procedures, to process any future charges that may be filed against 1.:\1c' :md to

commence civil actions on any sllch chmges, so long as sllch charges do not inc lude tile c hi illS

contained in EEOC Charge Numbers 160-1\0-] 848 through 160-AO- ] 855 anc1I-:EOC's /\Il1CI1(kd

Complaint.

Jurisdiction

8. The Parties agree that this Court has j urisdietion over the subjeet malter 0 I' thi c; act ion ;11)[1 the

Parties for the duration of this Decree, that venue is proper, and that all ac1ministr;lt i vc

prerequisites have been met. No party shall contest the validity of this Decree 01" lile j\lrisdiClil11l

of this COlirt to enforce this Decree and ils terms.

J'JONEJARY RELIEF

lJ. In settlement of this action and in exchange for Release Agreements duly executed hv

Clclll1lants (as defined in paragraph ten (10) below) and by Charging Parties, UvlC sId! P~IY;1

total of five million four hundred twenty-five thousand dolJars ($5,425,000) to be distt-ihltlCll

amongst Claimants, Charging Parties, and Charging Parties' attorneys. (The Release Agrccll1cIlls

for Claimants shall be in the fom1 allached as Exhibit A) No part of this monetar.y ~mlOllnt \\-111

be spent on the costs of implementing this Decree or for any other injunctive relice put l{HIll ill

this Decree.
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Claim Fund

10. Of this 101al ll10netaly amount, lhree mi 11 ion four hundred II fly t\\'o thoLisa Ilcl do 11<11'5

($3,452,000) will be distributed to Clai mants ("Claim Fund"). Claimants ,Ire those inc! 1\' idl:d b.

other than Charglllg Parties but including the forty-three (43) individuals known to [EOC dlld

LMC, who have contacted EEOC in the course of this action and EEOC believes to lwvc

experienced sexual harassment by Dr. Ponio, EEOC shall have comp1ctc discrctlon OV(:'I' Ihl'

allocation of the Claim Fund,

II. Within thirty (30) days of the entry of this Consent Decree, EEOC shallllllorrn each

Claimant (in the form attached as Exhibit f3) of the amollnt that she \\'0 ulcl recci vc fro 111 111,-' CI~111ll

Fund ("Notification Letter"), Claimants wanting to receive Cram the Claim Fund must returil ,I

duly executed Release Agreement and completed Form \V-0 to EEOC within tlmty (Jill ,Liys \)1'

rhe date or EEOC's Notification Letter.

11. Ifany releases arc not rdumed to EEOC within the deadline prescribed in pardgrdph ckvell

(11) above, then EEOC will reallocate pro rata tlJe amounts that have not been released dml

f01l0\\' the procedures provided in thi s paragraph. Within fourteen (14) days a ncr the dead Iill C I(J I'

receipt of executed releases, EEOC will notify those Claimants who have returned dulv c\cclIk'(!

Release Agreements within the deadline, of the pro rata increase to their milial allocation ,lIJd

forward to them a reVIsed Release Agreement renecting the total amount rc,Jllocated to that

Cl ai man!. Within thirty (30) days of the date of this noti fication letter, EEOC must ITce i\'c from

these Claimants their duly' executed Release Agreements.

13. Within fourteen (14) days of the deadline for receipt of duly executed Release ;\gITClJll'lllS.

EEOC wiJl forward aJ] such duly executed Release Agreements and Cully completed aIIII C\CClIlL't1
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Fonn \V-9s from each Claimant to HAC's counsel, Bettina B. Plevan, Esq .. PmskaLiLr Rose LLP.

1585 Broad\vay, New' York, New York 10036-8299 ("LMC's Allorneys''J- Iflhcl"c IS ~I

reallocation of the Claim Fund pursuant to paragraph twelve (12) above, only the duly executed

Release Agreements received pursuant to paragraph twelve (] 2) must be fOl"w;m.kd 10 L\,,! C s

AttOIllCYS, \Vithin ten (10) days of receipt of both duly executed releases and Cully completed ~\l1d

executed Form W~9s from each Claimant forwarded by EEOC, LMC or its altorneys 0[' its

insurers on its behalf shall distrihute to Claimants the portion of the ClaIm Fund speci ned lw

EEOC and referenced in the release agreements. The total amount allocated b:i EFOe Sll:\l1 be

exactly equal to the total Claim Fund of the three million four hundred fifty 1\\'0 111O[IS(llld dl1llal'S

($3,452,000) specified in paragraph ten (10), above, This payment to Claimants is for

compensatory damagcs for pain and suffering and emotional distress. 'fhis p;lymfllt dOL'S !lot in

any way constitute backpay. In or about January or february 2004, Forms IOl)9 sh~JiI be llliUlcd

to Claimants. The paYInent and Forms 1099 will be mailed to the addresses provided hy

Claimants in their duly executed Release Agreemcnts. A copy of the checks and Forms I (j()()

shall be sent to EEOC at the same time when they are sent to Clmmnnts,

Charging PHrties

14. The remam ing one million nine hundred seventy three thousand do liars (S I,(n.:UJ()O) \\'ill bl'

distributed in accordance with, and under the terms of, the Settlemenl Agreement hCI\\Cell L.VIC

and Plaint iffs-Intervenors. Pursuant to the terms of the Settlement /\.greemcn t, LvI C or ilS

attorneys or its insurers on its behalfwill pay three hundred sixty five thousand se\,e[1 hlltl(]t'cd

fifty dollars ($365,750) to 8eldoek Levine & Hoffman and two hundred ninety-nine thOI[Sdnd 1\\'0

hundred fifty dollars ($299,250) to Wolf Haldenstein Adler freeman & He]'I as atlonleys' ices
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and attolllcys' expenses. LMC or its attorneys or its insurers on its bchalf\vill pay the ilTn;:illitlg

one million three hundred and eight thousand dollars (51,308,000) to the eight Chargin1:' Pill'll,'S

according to the tcrm s and conditions of the Settlement Agreemenl. This pa YI11Cl1t to Charg lI1g

Paliies is [or compensatory damages for pain and suffering and emotional dIstress, This pavl11cl1t

cloes not in any \Vay conS1itute haekpay_

NOTICE POSTING

15. LMC acknowledges 1hat it is eommitled as a matter of medical center policy and is t'culIircd

as a matter of law to conduct all of its operations in compliance with the requirements orrilk VII

regarding the prohibition of sexual llarassment and retal iation agai nst employees for l':\ ere isi 11g

their rights under Title VII. In flJrtherance oflhis commitment, LMC shall post and 1ll,1inL:in III

Occupational Health Services offices, for the duration of this Decree, the notice of non

discrimination (in the form attached as Exhibit C), in places where employce noticcs <lrc ~'L'lh:l;:II\'

posted in such offices.

ANTI-HARASSMENT POLICY

16. LMC represents that it \vill maintain, and cause to be published in LMC's Employee

Handbook, the Policy Prohibiting Discrimination, Harassment and Retaliation (thc "Pol icy") (in

the fonn attached as Ex hi bit D), \vh ich incllldes provisions regard ing sex ual har,lsslllCn t ,llld

retaliation and complaints and investigations regarding the same. These provisions shall nullw

deemed to prohibit any employee from filing a charge of discriminatioll with the £[::OC or ,1:1\

other administrative agency. The Policy shall be distri buted to all LM C CllITel1[ Clll p loycl:s \\Il ii, n

thirty (30) days following the Court's entry of this Decree and all ne\v LMC employees at the

time when LMC makes its employment offer before tl1c earlier of their pre-employment physical
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assessments or orientation sessions. The Policy shall npp!y to every U\1C CLlrTCi11 ('iilployc,

regardless of whether such employee may also avail hcrscl rof a collccti vel:v bargili ned gr ie\:illcc

procedure. During the term of this Decree, changes initiated by LMC to the Policy sl1:l11 h\..'

subject to approval by EEOC, which shall not be unreasonably withheld.

ANTI-DISCRIMINATION TRAINING

17. L:v1C shall provide mandatory training on the anti-discrimination requirements or rCdU':II.

state and local law, including sexual harassment, to all current employees DUling the IeI'm ol-this

Decree, changes initiated by LMC to such training shall be subject lo approval by CCOC. \\l1lcl1

shall nol be unreasonably \vilhheld. The training shall be substantially in thc follo\\lll~~ rOlllldt:

18. MA]\'AGEMENT TRAINING

(a) Within six (6) months of the entry of this Decree, r1l<magemenl-lcw'l

employees (defined as employees holding the title of supervisor and ahow) will be glven:1 he

traim ng session of approxim atel y two (2) hours and allem]ed hy approx llmltcly 1hi 1'[ y-11 \(' \y;)

participants per session.

(b) Management training sessions shall include the viewing anc! discLission ul"

lhe "Sexual Harassment: Is It or Isn't It," videotape provided by Provant Media and dcsit'.ilCd

specifically for lneclical centers like L!vlC and a presenlation covering, Without limiLllioll. (II ;1

summary Oflhc laws govcl11ing sexual harassment, discrimination and retaliation; (ilJ cX;lilq}lcs

of conduct prohibited under the applicable laws and LMC's anti-discrimination po Ilclcs; ;Illd (i iI)

a summary of the procedures and policies that LMC has instituted to prevent all Corms oC

harassment and discrimination, including procedures regarding receiving, docLllllellting i!11L!

investigating claims of sexual harassment. III addition, U'vlC's management trai Illllg scssi(111 S \\'111
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inc lude case stud ies covering a variety 0 f scenarios and a question/answer sessi on, Cnpi'-.'\ L1 i'

LMC's Policy Prohibiting Discrimination, Harassment and Retaliation will be distnhulL'd ,!t ,III

managem ent training sessions.

(c) Management-level employees who are lll13ble to attend i.l live training

session due to patient care responsibilities will be required to view a videotape DC sLich Ci I: ClHlIi1::;

session \Vitll in six (6) months of the entry 0 f thi s Decree.

(d) Within twenty (20) days of completing the above program oC lll<1n,lg('mcnt

training, LMC will notify the EEOC of its completion of the program and will provide the FeOC

with a list of attendees.

(e) In the third (3 rJ
) year after entry of this Decree, allmamlgcmcll!-lcl'cl

employees will be required to complete an interactive weh-hased refresher training ur

approximately one (I) hour provided by WeComply, Inc. and d~SjgIlCd to cnsure lhc'il" Lin 1iIi:!t"I ly

wi th and understand ing of LMC's Policy Prohibiting Discri ll1i nat ion, HaraSSITlCnl 'Illd Rc1;i 11;11 i011

19. NON-MANAGEMENT TRAINING

(a.) Within six (6) months of the entry of this Decree, non-managemcnt

employees (defined as all bargaining unit employees and all other employees below the k'\cll)(

supervisor) will be given one (I) training sessiOli of approximately one-and-a-hall" (1.5) homs and

attended by no more than seventy (70) participants per session,

(b) Non-management training shall include the viewing and discussion or the

"Sexual Harassment: Is It or Isn't It" videotape from Provant l'v1echa :md deslgllecl specific,ill\' I(x

medical centers like LMC and a presentation covering, wi thout IiIII itati on: (i) a slIlllmary \l r lh e

lavy's governing sexual harassment, discrimination and retaliation; (ii) examples oCcondllcl
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prohIbIted under the applicable laws and LVIC's anti-discrimination policies: ,mel (iii);l SlImi";ir-'.

orthe procedures and policies that LMC has lI1stituted to prevent all forms ofh:H3ssl1lent ;lIll!

di scrim inatioll, includi ng procedures regarding reporting camp jaints of sex Llal harassment. In

addition, non-management training will incl ude case studi es covering a vari ely of sccnari os and a

question/answer session. Copies ofLMC's Policy Prohibiting Discrimination, ]];\I-:ISSIllCil1 <til;!

Retaliation will be distributed at all non-management training sessions,

(c) Non-management employees \\'ho are unable to attend a live lr(lllli]l~

session due to patient care responsibi]j ties will be req II ired to view a videotape 0 r sue 11 :1 t r;1 il1111g

session withi n six (6) months or the entry of this Decree,

(d) Within twenty (20) days of completing the above program ofnon-man;\~Cm''':111

training, L\1C will notify the EEOC orits completion of the program and \vill provide lhe LEOC

with a list of attendees.

(e) In the thi I'd (3 JJ
) year after the entry of this Decree, a] I 110n-l11 ,1I1agcmc 111

employees will be required to complete an interactive web-based rcJi'eshcr training of

approximately one (1) hour provided by Weeomrly, Inc. and designed to ensure thei r rclll1il i;lrit v

with and understanding ofLMC's Policy Prohibiting Discrimination, Harassment and RCLlli,ltHll1

MJSCELLANEOlJS

20 Any Claimant desiring reinstatement to the same position she previollsly held with L\lC

Illllst provide EEOC notice by the same deadline when she IS to return her duly C\Cliltcd Relc;1Sc

Agreement. Within five (5) days of receipt of such notice, EEOC will forward the nall1c 0 I' ill1y

such Claimant desiring reinstatement to LMC's Attomeys. UvlC shall reinstate any sLich

Claimant to the same position she previously held with LMC if (i) a job openIng for that posi I ion
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becomes available during the period when this Decree is in effect; (ii) such Cbil11~lJ)t h;:d !en

LMC due to a sexually inappropriate medical exam; (IiI) such Cla1lnanl had not been tL'J'I11Ilidl<.:d

by any subsequent employer due to perfo1111 ance problems: ancl (iv) tllC reinstalelllcnt \\'ollid lwl

cause a violation of any collective bargaining agreement applicable to LMC ]rmorc CIa i In~lllts

express a desire for reinstatement to their prior positions thall there are openings, then the md,,"!' ;li'

reinstatement will be prioritized by the date when the Chllmant lell her ernploymCIll dl L\:IC \\1l11

those departi ng carl ier bei ng rei nstated fi rsL For the purposes of th is pa ragr,lph on Iy, 1hc IUill

;'Claimant" includes Charging Parties.

21. LMC will implement the new policy (in the f0l111 attached as Exhibit E), for the cOlld lie: h\'

Oecupatiollal Health Services ofmeuical examinations of LMC employees

22. LMC agrees that it \vill neither rehire nor graIlt attendlllg privileges to COlll'ddo 1\11110, \1 n,

Except as speciiled in the ';Rclief' section of this Decrec, each party shall bC~lr its 0\\11

auorneys' fees and costs incuned in this action; provided, hO\vever, that no cl a I 1lJ:l111 1:1 ki n~J

money referred to in this Decree shall be deemed to be a prevailing parly under lhe 1<1\\ \\itll

rcspect to this case.

24. This Decree constitutes the complete understanding among the parties hereto \0 (jlhe!

promises or agreements shall be binding unless agreed to in Writing and slgned by these P:II'IIC",

No waiver, mod ification or amendment or any provision of the Consellt Decree sh a II be c ITcc I !\e

unless made in writing, approved by all parties to this Decree and <lpproved by Ihe COlli I. ur

ordered by the Court, ex cept that the parties may mutually agree 10 lllod ify the proced LlI'CS in

paragraphs 15-20 above without the approval of the Court.

25, 1\1 I parti es hereto have participated, through their respecti ve COLlllse I, i11
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of this Decree_

PROSKAUER ROSE LL?

BY~"----'"Jd._~~ .../,~~
Bettina B. Plevan
Attorneys Jar Lutheran :'v1cdiclt l\_'llll'l

1585 Broadway
New York, New York jOO3CJ-S2C)1)

(212) 9W-3065

11

Dated: New York, New York
~~ ,2003

Decree by the Court. The Court shall retain jurisdiction during this period solely ill!" the Plll-11o:'c'

Paragraph head 1ngs Iwve been added for conveni enee only, and 511011 not ,dTect the CI.)iJSll"lll'lll' 11

EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
COMMISSION

26. This Decree will remain in effect for a period of three years from the dale oI"elllry or lh]:,;

the drafting of this Decree, and this Decree shul! not be construed more strtctly ,lgaitl:-il ~ii1Y jL;'-:y_

of enforcement of any provision of the Consent Decree_

8Y~~?-~
Kath nne E, BIssell
Regional Attorney

Elizabeth Grossman
Supervisory Trial Attorney

Kam S. ""Vong
Trial Attomey
Ne\-v York District Office
33 Whitehall Street, 5']1 Floor
New York, New York 10004-2] 12
(212) 336-3703



Date: -I-----f---------

Datec: New York, New York

-...,Pj--If'-J-~"""""'---'2003

::R~~ !F7L~ rL--__

Ada~~~eJli /I/j4
Attorneys for Plaintiffs-Intervenors
Faruqi & Faruqi LLP
320 East 39 Street, 3Td floor
New York, New York 10016
(2] 2) 983-9330

12

DaIeJ: Ne~New York
'" 3 ,2003

By: --~~~-I---J
Robert L. Her t

Attorneys for PlaintifL<;- Intervenors
99 Park Avenue, 16th Floor
New York, New York 10016
(212) 277-5890
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EXHIBIT A

RELEASE AGREEMENT

In consideration for $ .._. paid to me by Lutheran Medical Center, in

connection with the resolution of EEOC v. Lutheran lvJedical Center, 0 I CV 5494, I agree to the

foIIO\.ving:

1. I, on behalf of myself and my heirs, executors. administrators and assigns, hereby

release and discharge LMC, and its parent. subsidiary and affiliated corporations and entities,

insurers, all unions with a collective bargaining relationship with LMC, and all of its or their

respective current or former directors, officers, employees. agents, attorneys, benefit plans,

predecessors, affiliates, successors and assigns, including, but not limited to, Conrado Ponio,

M.D. (collectively "Releases"), whether acting in their representative capacities or otherwise,

from any and all claims that wcre raised in EEOC s Amended Complaint in EEOC v. Lutheran

jl,dedical Center, 01 CV 5494.

2. I agree to pay any and all additional amounts that may be determined to be due and

owing as taxes, interest and penalties arising out of the payment made by LMC pursuant to this

Agreement

3. This .!\greement is not intended, and shall not be construcd, as an admission that any

of the Relcasees has violated any federal, state or local law (statutofJl or decisional), ordinance or

regulation, or committed any wrong whatsoever. I agree lhat this Agrecmcnt may only bc used as

evidence in a subsequent proceeding in which the parties allege a breach of this Agreement.

4. This Agreement replaces any prior Release Agreemcnt that I may have signed in

connection with the resolution of EEOC v. Lutheran Medical Cenler, 01 CV 5494.



Notary Public

On this ~__ day 01' ~' before me personally came , known to

me to be the person described in and who executed the foregoing Release, and she duly

acknowledged to me that she executed the same.

Date:
-----------

_____ Mailing Address: _~ _Name: , ~ ~

Signature: _~, _

STATE OF NEW YORK)

COUNTY OF ) sS.:
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Dear Ms. [Last Name]:

You should understand that by signing the Release Agreement, that you are waiving all claims of

EEOC and LMC recently resolved the lawsuit hy entering into a Consent Decree, As part of the
settlement, LMC has agreed to pay a total of five million four hundred twenty five thousand
dollars ($5,425,000) in monetary damages. Three million four hundred fifty-two thousand
dollars ($3,452,000) has been set aside as a Claim Fund to compensate female employees who
were sexually harassed by Dr. Ponio during their medical examinations. Under the Consent
Decree, EEOC is to allocate the Claim Fund amongst those known to EEOC to have been
sexually harassed by Dr. Ponio. EEOC has sole and complete discretion over the aJlocation of
the Claim Fund.

EXHIBIT B

33 Whitehall Street, 5th Floor
New York. NY I0004~2112

Phone: (212) 336-3620
TTY: (212) 336-3622

Re: EEOC v. Lutheran Medical Center

IdateJ

lJ.S. EQUAl, EMPLOYMF:NT OPPORTUNITY COMMISSION
New York District Office

[NameJ
[Addressl
[Address]

The United States Equal Employment Opportunity Commission ("EEOC") is the federal
government agency charged with enforcing employment discrimination laws, including Title VII
of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 ("Title VII"). As you may be aware, EEOC filed a lawsuit
against Lutheran Medical Center ("LMC"), in case number CV 01 5494 in the United States
District Court for the Eastern District of New York. The lawsuit alleged that LMC discriminated
against a class of female employees by subjecting them to sexual harassment. Specifically,
EEOC alleged that Dr. Comado Ponio, during his employment at LMC, abused his authority and
sexually harassed female employees when conducting employment related medical examinations.

Based on the information that you have previously provided EEOC, EEOC has determined that
you are a Claimant and should receive $ from the Claim Fund. Ifyou accep'
EEOC '.I' alfocation ofthe Claim Fund yOIl musl c0l71p1ete the enclosed Form W-9, execule (sign
and date bejiJre a nOfarypublie) the enclosed Release Agreement, and return bolh documents to

EEOC to he received no laler than [30 daysj/"om date qfIetler]. If EEOC docs not receive by
(30 days from date of letterl your executed Release Agreement and completed Form W-9~

you will be forever barred from receiving any monetary award from the Claim Fund~

pursuant to the Consent Decree.

Kam S. Wong
Trial Attorney
Phone (212) 336-37U3
Fax (212)336-3623



sexual harassment under Title vn of the Civil Rights Act of ]964 as alkged in EEOC's
complaint in EfX)C ·V. LUfheran Medical Center, 01 CV 5494. If you have any questions about
the legal effect of signing the release, you may contact me at (212) 336-3703.

Additionally, as part of the Consent Decree, LMC has agreed, subject to collective bargaining
agreements, to reinstate those employees who left LMC due to a sexually inappropriate medical
exam and have not been terminated by any subsequent employer due to performance problems.
The reinstatement is subject to the availability of ajob opening and would be effective for a
period of three years from [date of entry of Decree]. Ifmore Claimants express a desire for
reinstatement to their prior positions than there are openings, then the order of reinstatement will
be prioritized by the date \vhen the Claimant left her employment at LMC, with those departing
earlier being reinstated first. If you arc interested in reinstatement of your employment at LMC,
please contact me no later than [30 days from date ofletterJ.

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me.

Sincerely,

Kam S. Wong
Trial Attorney
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NOTICE TO EMPLOYEES OF LUTHERAN MEDICAL CENTER

Should you have any complaints of discrimination, you may contact the

THIS IS AN OFFICIAL NOTICE AND SHALL NOT BE DEFACED BY
ANYONE.

EXHIBIT C

U.S. EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY COMMISSION
Ne\,"' York District Office

33 Whitehall Street, lI'h Floor
New York, New York. 10004-2112

Telephone: (212)336-3620
TDD: (212)336-3622

General FAX: (212) 336-3625

Equal Employment Opportunity Commission
33 Whitehall Street, 11 th Floor

New Yark, New York 10004-2112
(212) 336-3620

This notice is being posted pursuant to a Consent Decree entered into between
Lutheran Medical Center and the United States Equal Employment Opportunity
Commission ("EEOC") , in resolution of Case No, 01 5494 in the Eastern District
Court of New York. In that lawsuit, EEOC alleged that Lutheran Medical Center
violated Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended, by engaging in sex
harassment against a class of female employees.

Federal law and the Consent Decree prohibit sexual harassment or other
discrimination against any individual because of his or her sex in any and all
aspects of the employment relationship, including necessary medical
examinations. Sexual harassment is any unwanted verbal or physical conduct of a
sexual nature.

Federal law also prohibits retaliation against any individual by an employer
because the individual complains of discrimination, cooperates with the
governmenes investigation of a charge of discrimination, participates as a witness
or potential witness in litigation, or otherwise exercises his or her rights under the
law.

This notice must remain posted unti I three years from the date of posting and may
not be altered, defaced or covered by any other material.
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POLICY PROHII3ITF\G D1SCRL\IL'\ ..\TIO\. I-lARASS:'IIE:"T -':"D RETALI:\T IO~\

L\IC is cOl11ll1i!!cd to;l \':ork ern'ironment in \\hich 311 illdl\idLl~l1s ;:1I'C rrc;l\Cd \\ illl respect 2nd
digllllY. E:Kh illJi\ic!tul h3S the right [0 \\or\.: ill a pmftSS10n:11 a[ll10Sphcl'C llul 1'1"01110lC5 cL]lul
fl11plo:melll OPPOItLlllities dlld prohlbilS clisCl'Illlill<:ltot'Y practices. incILi,iin:! lurhsll1cI1l

Thercfore, L!\ 1(' t:\pccts lh:lt ;:111 rel;ltiol1shtps :lt110n~ persons in the \\lll':-:j1b,_'~' \'.tll he: hl~s il1::'ss-

Itl ..: ;:tld free oC L1ISCl'inlliulion, harassl1lcnt. hl,15. or pt'ejudicc,

Equa I E!11 pi 0\111(' nI 0 I) PorlUll i [.;Jl nd Prph ib i[ioll at Disc rj rn in:1!i,o 11 :1]1 d l-b rass 1111:u.1

LljLUI Empk,:lI1Ctli 0PI\C1[\III1II\ has Ik\'il. itlhi \\ ill Cc)illlilLiC 10 be, .1 1-,~::dl:n::::,:1 p::11,'lp!',: .~l

L\IC It iSllh_' 11"lIC) of L\IC lh~1! ei11plil:.lllcnl he b~1scd lIpon pc'I':;~'tL~ C'p.~>!!llic::- ,~Ild
qLl~llific1lio:1S \\IIIwLlt d!S,'lllllI1U',tOIl 01' 11~~I";lS)111CI11. bCC)11SC ot" I'JCC. C",,!,'I, tL,:i,':~:11 l,!i~lil_

religion, se\. 'l~c'. dis~lbl!lly, :JilcI1:1~C or Clllicl1Shq) S::ltLlS, 11ut'iul SUTS (1','2,! ';CIl('ll~'

)JI'(~lIISPOSttIOIl I':' cMri\;'I" status, SC.\lI:l1 or:cllt~I\IOll. 0: ~1I1:' l,tl1Cl' clt-iI,!":~'ClSli,- ;~:,'l'-'dL'd hy 1:,\\.

U,IC prohibits :\11,,1 \\illnot talel'ilk al1Y such d:sUI I'll lrli1tl0l1 01" IVI:1SSI,~C[1l

Tltls prohibitiolllJfdlSCrllllllutiol1 ~lld h:1I-.1S511lClll :lppltes to illl pollci,'5 :lIld [ll\'c-cdliles rcl.ltill:C
1(' rccruitl11e11t ;ll1l1lliri,,:,>. :1ppltClliotl, oriel1(:11iot1, Cl"\mpCllS:llIOll.. 02ih't-ltS, k"[':I,I]l~lt!OIL .\!1d :111

other tenns and conditions (I r- crnploylllcn;

Thc f-Iunl::lll RCS(lLlI'CCS Departl11l'1l1 h~:; 0\'<:1':111 responsibility for thiS p,lllC\' i~;lci nlai~l[;tii\s

[-cporting and monitOring procedmcs, Etllph.l: cc:; Cl'JcstiollS or COilcer::s sl1",:Li be I'CL'lTCd [(1

lhe Human Resollrccs Deparlllleilt

The phrase '"Equal Opportunity Employn" will be L1sed in;:111 ;lch'erlls:'I1lCI)IS ,l: solicitJlions t'OI'

employees plZKcd by or on beh~lfofthc \le<.\)cal Cen[cr. .4..11 r('CI'\II1111.:-nl SOttrl'CS \\illlx' <Llhised

of the i'vkdical Center's policy The HUi1l~n Resources Oepanl11Cllt \\i:1 iI1I"O;-tl1 Uilion LOC11s of
Ihe ;\kdical Center's policy, The i\kd;c~l Center \\111 include ;111\llldl<rlll1i;;:~'OtlcI~llISC in ~111

collccti\T bargaining <:l~reel11cnts,

Appropriate disciplin:1r: <lctiot). up to ;md including termilLllion. lll~l: bc Ll)..;C,1 l'lll ;111\' \'iolalloi1

of" [his policy.

DelinitioJ15 of HarassmE'l1t

~1 Se.\lIal h;\rassmctH constituks c!lscrJl11ill:1ttOn and is illega! Linckr 1-,'(kLI:. SLit..:', ~lnd IOC11

I:1\\S, For tlte pliqJOSCS of this polic:-. sl',\ual h:lrassmenl is def!1cd. ,F I:', the Eqll:lI
Emplo:ll1cnt Opportunit:, Commission (luidclitles, as 1l1ll\eICl-,mC sC,\ld ;)llla]1ces.
requests for St\ual Ll\'orS, and other \Trbal or physical cOllduct of a sc\u~1 n:ltllt'C \\'hCll

for example: (I) submission to such conduct is l1wde tltl1el t\plicitly 0; Ill1pllCilly;:1 term

01' conclition of an il1dj\'idL!~l's tll1plo:111ent: (ii) SUbll1lssion 10 or fe.lcc[i"n olsucll
conducl by an indi\"idu;"t! is used as the basis for ell1plo:ment decision3 :1 I't"cctillg such
indiridual; or (iii) stich conduct Ins the purpose or effect of\ln~eason~1bh interl"ering \\ilh
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<1n indi\'idua!'s \\'01'1-; ]lcrf01l11~1IlCe 0[' Ul',ltlng all ill!illlid'lting. lh'Sllk, ,Yern'CI1'[\(

\\orking el1\'iru[lIl1CIlI,

SC\.;lI:ll Harassmcl1t nuy IIlcluck <1 range OfSllbtk and not so sub:k b·:I",', il)r:; ;lI1d [)l;\;'

i[1\'ol\'c indl\'idll:lls 01' lhe S:1Il1C or di frere[ll gender, DepellJillC: 011 !i1,~' C.'Clllllsl;lllC "s,
tiles,' bella\'i"l's 111;IY Include. b\lt MC IlLlt llillitcd to: {I) 1111\\:\TliC,~ 5c'\I:,I', __ ,h ,rlllCS ,)1'

1'c.'(jU:SIS 1'01' ,sc\u:11 f:l\ lil'S: (il) SC\lt:11 J,-,kes alld inlHlclldo: (IIi) \ :rh,!' :<'-.<' (ll:1 Sc.''>;IU
1

n~ltlli'C; (i\') ccnlltl1enl:ln :lbout;lll incll\ldl1:tI's b(llly. sC\lul p:'('c,'. ::;S, I': <\l;-\'

(kfi,icilcies, (\) lcCllll~. C;ltC;llls. or touching: I\'i) insulling Cq' ll~ISC,--"'~' ':'111111(:11'5 (,)1'

gcsllIl'es: (\Ii) dlSpL1Y or circllhllon ill thc \\lrllpbcc ofsc\ll:'l::', S\I:;';c<:-',:,' ",hlcc[s (1l

piCll:ICS(ll1ciudlllg c-l1l'11I), and otl1cl' phySi,"ll. \c:'bJL or \is,::,: ~'l..,:,,;',:,' ,,'li'.1 S,'\IU:

IUlll!'C, Su,':, l..'l1ildU(1 mel:' IcSlIl\ [[1 dls,';pll:--:.',['y :K[I,,:: Up tu ,!,< ;!<; ",' ,il·<l'"i;~Jc'

b S,t;'\-b:1Scd 1::1PS::Cl1lc':ll' tlut 15. h:lI':t.SSlllelllllO[ 111\~ih'lllg S,'\li.>I .,,·:i\,' UI' !",il~ll,I,'''('

(e.g .. l1l:1k 1\l:IIUSl'r yells 0111y ,Ii. r('ll1:lk cnlpkly':"C;S) -, 111:\\ .']<' (,' ',<: "

dlSCl'llllil1~uiolllflllS S('\'CI'C or pcn:lSl\C :md di:\:C1cL! at Cl1lphl>~\.'S hee','.;';,' ,It'[ll·,'i: ,<,\

Such COl1l..1UCII11.1Y result ill dlSUplit::lry :Ie'llon lip 10 :llld incll',,!';l:; d:sci'~r~~c

e J:i:1L~SSlllCTli l.J!l..l1l5-: [1:151) oj ;\J.lU.lthCT ]In.1tcClc::d Ch:1I:lC.1Cl'istic is :d5,' S[ 1':,',1\ Ill'clh:hi ted,
Undc:r this polin', h:ll';lSSlllCI11 is \C'rbal or physical cOlldliCi th,l: ,[,:11':';1 ,':,'S (ll' 0;1I,1\\'s
Iwstllity or :-!\'CI'Slon [0\\;11'\1 :111 indi\ iehul beC:lllSC of his'hcl' :';'C,'. Cc,L'< :\,rlll'!ltl OJ'l~ln.
l'cli~iol1, :lgc, dlS:lbililY, alicll1ge 01 citi/Cilship stll11S. IlI:ml,11 S',ltU5, c~c·~"l. '::'c'l1ctic
pl'cJispOSIIIOIl QI' carrier status, 5e\llal orielltation, 0: <111) l'lh2:' ,'h,,:';k,<',SII: pr,l\C'c;d Ii:
1::1\\', ZInc! thJ.t: (I) h:ts the purpose 01- effcct of creating Zlll intllllh:~l1il1:; h"qilc. Q!-

offertsi\'E work el1\il'Ollln~nt: (ii) has the purpose or dfect ot' lIn~~lS0!l::'~':Y ill\CI'fcTIllg

\\Itll an indi\'idu:l1's \\'01'1-: pnrorll1ancc-: or (IIi) olhcf\vise <1(1\,t:'scl;' aft',':ls all

indi\'idu:ll-s enJplo~111fl1t oppol"ltll1ities Such condllctillay res'.:![ 1:1 di<lplin;ll\ :lCliOI1

lip to <1nd Including d1sch:lrge,

HarJssillg conduct includes, but is not limited to: epithets, sIms. or nc,O',:i\c S\c'I'(OtYP:I1.::'·

thrcJtelling. ill[llllid,ltin".:. 01' hostile acts: dcnigrZlting jokes ::!l~l dispby l'i' cm'uL!lio[l III

lilc 1.\'orkphcc l'[ \\I'illCn or graphic m~llel-i::d that dcnigrates 01' ShlW,S k'Slllity ,II' :\\C!'Sllr:l

to\\Jrci an il1di\idu:tl or group llnc]lldill~ through e-mail)

This policy JppllcS to ;ill applic;llllS and employecs. and prohibits IL1:',~SS:11"llt, ;',;;:\::'I1;1I11:I110i1.

;mel l'et:l!i:lliol1 \\llethc:- engaged In by or to\\;Hds employees, supenls,'i5. l~l:li".':'CI'S. ,1:' pCI'SOI'"

oth",I-\\'ISe COllnEcted tll Ll\ Ie (e.g" pl1\sici:lllS, pJticllts, \isitms, Clri~5,:ltalll~, \ :mlol's. etc.)

Conduct pr0hibitcd by these poliCies is ul1~lcccpt:lblc in the \\orkpbcc Jnd In .,',> \\l..l:j'-Icl~)k'l!
selling Oll\side the \\orkpbce. such as during business trips, bllsiness !1'cctings ~ll1d business-

rel:1led sociJl en;"nts
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Rf't;lli~tion is Prohihited

L\IC prohibits retali~tion against any indi\idual \\ho rcpons discrimination O['I1;lLISSillC[11 or

participates ill an im'estigation of sLlch reports Retaliation a:;,liI1st an indi\'ldllJ! fur ICP0r! i11g
!lJrassmcnt or lhscrimination or for p:tniclpating in an itl\TSligalloll ofa cLlil1l (1f 11;11'1155]11 <.::rl1 01'

discrimination is a serious \'iobtiol1 of this policy anJ, li~e lur,lsst1l~;lt 01' disc-:':il1IIU\I~"\ i bell'.

\'.'ill hc subject 10 dlsciplil1Jry aClion

COlllplain t P rocedll rr

I \lC Sl['olvely urge;; thc rcponil1g uf ~IIIIIlCI(krJl.sof disUiillillJ:;"n. lur':;SS:l";('ll ,:'[ !\'l.,!t-[[ I\'!l

te::;:lt'dkss of the offendcl"s id':-l1[rlY OIIJl151[lllll

_~I[ I!ldl\]lhrI1Is\\lJo bclic\'o;: they h:1\'e c\.pcl,c[1(cd corlduct c"nll;1I':-- I,) lhlS \h1
Itc"\ ,'I' \\11\' kl\c

COI1CCrt1S about sllch 11l:11tCI':; shuuld itlll11clli:1tcly C0I11<\([ lIE'I[' ])cp:tr'lll,cll1 I-k;lc:, \ ICc' p[,-'::d,knl
<.'1' HlIlll:l11 ResourCes, DireelOr of Ell1ployee Llbor Relations, COl11plt:lt1C~ OCflcU, IJr', 1111 h.:i:·
Ilbs~lIce. their ct~signccs, or call1hc 2-1--hollr, loll-free, Compliance l-klpLl!1e (i ·S-:;7-77,
CO\[PL '1') before the conducl becomes s(\'crc or pcn'asi,'e, ]ndi\'idLU!S;He Ih-'1 \)bli::,'~\lL,1 \"
u

l
mpbil1 to their Dep:lrtlllenl Head first before brin~il1g the 1l1:I!!er 10 the :1LteniIOI1 0:' ()[1,-' ofillc

,'lher cksigi1:ltcc1 L\lC rcprescnl;lli\'cs idcnlifled abo\'c, Incll\idllals Ill:Ly also \l~e the \kdlc;tI

Cenler's Compliance Helpline,

E:lrly I'cporring and intcntlltlon hJ,'C p['o\~n 1,' be the most er'fccti\c method <.,(,-c:;0h[l1g ~]:lIlJl
01" perce ived inc iden ts 0 f haraSSlll enl. Therefol'e wh ik no ft.\.Eel rcponi ng pc t'iod h;lS bc'('n
eSl:lblished, Lrv[C strongly urges the prompt reponing ofco!l1plainls or concerT.s Se' th:ll r~\pid
:1Ild constructive Dction can be ta\.;cn. Lt\1C \\ill make e\cry effort to s~or allc,:ccI h:n:1SSlllt:tll
h.c: fo rc it becomcs seyere or pervasi \'C, btll Cim on I)' do so \\'i 111 lhe ((10pu::l ion (1 t' It5

St,1 ff:Cll1jJ Ioyees,

The a\ail,1b]1lIyofthis complaint pl'occdurc docs nol preclude it1di\'idu~ds \\111.' bC'lrn.: lh<, Me

being subjected to hacassing conduct from PIC1;11plly ;ld\'is:ng the offender r.h:lI. his 01 het

beha\ior is llJl\\'elcome and requesting Ih;ll It be discontinued,

The Il1\'t-'sligatioll

,\l1y r.:ponecl ~dkgJtions of harassmen 1, discritnin~1tion. or relali:'rti"n \', ill be it1\CS!l~,~\led
pmmptl\'. thoroughly', ane! impartiall)', The 111\Cstigatlol1 111;1\' include ilHlindLJI inknic\'. 5 \\'1',11

the par'lics II1\'o]vee! and, \\herc Ilcu,:SS;lry, \\ilh indlv]duals \\'110 Il1J\' !l<'.\"(: olECr'\'cl! the :llkgcd

conduct or Inay h;1\'e other re!e\',ml J.;nowkdge

Confidentiality will be maintained througllOut the in\"fSlig~ltory process w the c:'\IC[lt C,JIlSiSICt1t
\\ith adequ:lte inwsligatiol1 ,mel appropriate con'cctiH:' action Excepl as rtqLtil'c'd by 1:1\\' and <1S
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reJsonably necesS3ry to conduct an im-cstigation. Li\1C \\'ill not rekEe ~lIlY infon11<\tiO[1
regJrdi ng its il1\'est igal ion, the com plai llJn t, the all eged target of Ihe harassment or I he: JIIc :,!",l

har asser.

Hesponsi\'e Action

\IISCOllduct constitutills h~l!assmcnl, discrlllli[ution, 0[- retaliation \\[11 be d(,~lll \'. ilh pnJtllpth
,Inc! appropri:nely- Respollsi\ e action lllay include, fo[- C-x<l111p\e, ll'llllillg. rct'.:-n) 10 cQLlnsc::1 [[\:c_

1110[1lloring of the offender andor disciplllli\ry action such as \\'aming. reprim:mci. \\ithhold 111;2 (,t

.'~ p:-0111otion or p:ty incrCbC reduction of wages. detl101iol1, rellssiE'-nment, let1l~h-':~\n' Sllspc[1si,)I',

\\ ith,)lI! p~\yor ICrll1[IUl1l)ll. J,S L~lC bclie\'cs 3pprop[-i:-tte under the Ci[dIIl1St~l:h:CS-

l[ldt\idll~t1s \\110 han:, questions or concerns :-thollt these p('dicic5 shoull! tall--: \\ith lh<:' \'[(e'

Presidel)! ofHlItll~lt1 Resoulces. --0['-- a desl~nJt('d n1cll1bcr 01' the H1ll11~lt1 Re5l)l::':('-,

DcpMlnKnt, ot' the Olr[cc oCtile Gel1u~ll CO'.1I1scl,
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LlTTHERA:" [\[£DICAL CE0.1ER

Page 1 of 3

Last Date Re..;sed:

3/2003
Date Issued:

3/80

Head

• Seck
Eyes
Ears, Sase, Throat
Respiratory

Employment - Pre-PlJ.cement Physic~11

3. The OHS physician's routine physical ~\\"ill include e:\3mioJtion of:

3. The Pre-Placement physical for aU employees consists of the jol!Or,:illg:

2. Ir! order to provide prospective employees pn'mcJ and to ensure pro/Il_do
nal

conduct, it
is a mandator}" requirement of Occupational Health Services that a frlmale chaperon 15
present during the phvsical examination of all females "dlO present for their pre
placement heallh examination, mandatory annual health assessmenL, and/or clearance

to retu.m to ",·ork.

Personnel policies and Procedures "l\lanual

1. The Recruiter shall make the appointment for the Pre-Placement physical \"ith

Occupational Health Sen-ices.

PROCEDURE:

Candidates for employment ::W: required to successfully complete a ph:)],,:;}l E'\;lmin:1tion
gi yen bY 0"upa lional He31th Sen ices 3S a co ndi lion or employmen!, h'ludillg a drug
scn:ening. Candidates are also required tv QlItha6:e Lutheran ;lfedica! Center's Human
Resources oI!pa rrm fill to !lSI! his/her protectfd heallh infanT/orioll for the employment

detemlination.

pouey:

Sl13JECT:

pep 2-10



p_p 2-10 (continued)

Page 1. of 3

Last Date Rcyised:
3,12003

Date Issued:
3/80

Heart
Extremities
Jiu5wloske/era/
Sk-in
Seurolog iwl
Other areas in accordance h'ith Secn'on 405(c)(3)(lO) oj the
s. r. c. R. R. alld other applicable /0""5 and regulations

LCTHERA\ i\!:EDICAL CE~lER

Appro""ed by:

Personnel Policies 3nd Procedures ~I:1nu:ll

c. Chest X-Ray (only if PPD positiyc)

d. Mumps titre

e. Rubell:1 titre

f. Rubeola titre

g. Yaricella ti tre

b. Two-Step Tuberculin SKin Test - PPD C\1antolJ:\) of all whose preyiouS

Reactions are unknown or negative

Prepared by:
hC.~

r~v~: w~M

The OHS ph.'isician shall not conduct a gynecological or breast examinc:i,'Il. If the OHS
physician befiem that sach pre-employment examination is adrisable to comp!)' »-it" appficabl

p

lm~.s and regrilario!l5, a specialist mutually agreeable to LJIC and the app/icc-nl shall conduct

such examination.



b. Hepatitis B surface antigen

Last DJ te Reyised:
3 2003

Page 3 of 3

Date Issued:
3/80

d. Hepatitis B surface ~ll1tibod...

Personnel Policies and Procedures :'olanual

LCTHERA:\ p,[EDlCAL CE:"IER

c. Hepatitis B core antibody

If the examining physician determines that the indiyidual is physically unable to
perform the essential functions of the position for which he or she h35 been selected,
the Human Resources Department ,dll be notified. The Human Resources
Department t>,'j([ Qd,'ise the illdiridllol and detennine if any reasol/able accommodation
CQn be made. If an accommodation cannot be made, the indi,'idual will not be hired.

Word Doell rn~n c/Pol iey 2.10

Prepared by: ApproYed by:

4. III order to detennine whether a reasonable accommodation can be made, Human
Resources mn)' share health infonnation about an indiridual on a need to h.710W basis
\'I'ith the manager(s) familiar h'ith the job requirements for the posin'on in question.

Employees with direct patient contact and,or Qt risk jor blood borne pcrhogens and other

infeen'ous agents \'I'ill also hare the jollOlring tests:

P-P 2-10 (continued)


